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WIVIskbiqoCotton Market.
Siioe. oar laat report 433 bales of

Cot$t*V been sold in this narket
at tdes ranging from 151 to -16

MektspU potIud.

By.' reference. to..-our -telegraphic
colin)t' i nirigit wil' be see'
that Ip the Poor Indlui, tire agaht
ou the war path in- the west. 'The
sejejje4,' th4 ttoops hoo been selit to
the Southerti 8tiite.--to.-tarry out

Oysteciie.
Take a deep panu and line it witih

pie crust, or puff pato ; put it in the
oven 'to- bake: when done, fill the can
with oyisterd that have boen wat-hed
nicely put in popper, salt, and half
cup of butter t dredge flour over
thein 4nd cover with puff paste rolled
thick ; when the top crust is done the
pie is readyfor the table. So says an

exchange.
TUe IMeAthoodst 1ar.
We inadvertantly omitted in the

last issue of the N.:iws to mention
that the Methodist Fair, on the 25th
of last month, was quite a sucecss.
We learn from the Treasurer, that the
prooeeds, will, it supposed, exceed
four hundred and fifty dollars. The
congregation of the M. 11 Church,
return their siucere thanks to all
their friends for their liberal contri.
butions of money and of articles,thereby furthering the cause of char-
ity.
St. Louis Fair.
We are pleased to learn from the

Mi.souri Republican, publihed at.
St. Louts, that our fellow-citizen,
Capt. E. J. Means, received the se-
cond premium for cotton at the Fair
recently held in St. Louis. Mr. R.
11. Henderson, of Society Hill, S. C.,
received the first premium, and Mr.
FIank I. Tay-lor, of Charleston, re-
ceived the third premium.
We learn that the Southern delega-

tion were received with the utmost
kindness, the hospitality of the citi-
zens of St. Louis was unbounded.-
Her people will everlbe remembered
by those of the Southerners who
were there and participated.
4.ruumbs.

The numbnter of citizen. now in the
York jail are 108.

Phil. Sheridan is to be assigned to
the department of the South.

TJhe la..t of Troop "L" '7th Cavalry,
left here lasit Tfhursday, for York.

Evergreens-merchants who ex-
peet to make money without adver.
tiaing.

Mr. HI. A. Kall, one of the York
prihoners has become insane. Anoth-
er one of the prisoners is bordering
on insannit y.

But two dleaths from yellow fever at
Charleston, are reported for the twen-
ty-four hours endling Sunday unight.

For tall notus i. suedi prior or 1869,
oir fract ional cu rretny SE. .,he

Tratre's le.fins n~io e ft ny
denoa.inationt will be fuart11h.i. the
dIepatet p~it &~aig the upoX'Qte ..I
trn.portat iona hl.th way.

Tlhe ar.nual nmeeting of the St el
Suravivor's Associa ti mec-ts int to
lumnbia on the 9th inastant. Girt. Ju~-
hal A. Early is to deliver an addr-s5:
on the occasion.
The silver model of the Cottoni

States A. & U. Associatio~n, was
awarded to Mr. A. Y. Lee, of Colnum-
bia, for the best architectural draw-
ing.

'The Fair of the South Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical Associa-
tion opeoed yesterday, in Columbia,
undler favorable auspices.
We learn from the Intelligencer

that it is proposed to raise in Ander-
son the sum of $150,000 to start a
steam cotton Factory.

T1he Savannah authorities having
removed entirely the quarantine,
ommnunication with that eity by the
Savannahi and Charleston Ra.ilroad is
now uninterrupted.

Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, has re-
signed his officee, and the President of
the Senate has been installed as Gjv-
ernor.

Business men, who advertise, never
complain of dull times.
Soustlmern Osaltlvato.
Our readers, in making out their

lists of papers for another year, should
not fail to include In it the old, firmly
established Southern Cultivator, which
for thtirty years has labored zealously
for Southern agriculture. Its pages
are filled with contributions from
practical, sensible farmers from aln

the Soutirp Sttes, wbilas ita.editor
-fauillair witbylence dive'vor.
thng tb hioh 80 60oe can con.

g *ep-eglalp(adgee si
motto. Athens, Ga. $2.00 a year.
In Luck.
A yeaiok t46 tlifti War, a lady

who had lost everything in the strug
gle,,tndl wa re.dted to, _eedle-worl
for support, bought a ticket in one o
the proMir ent lotteries of the day, ani
in a few w'eeks thereafter was.,mad
happy by tia "announcinent that sin
had drava seventY.fivo thouisaud del
lars. ',he is now living comfortabl;
in Europe.
Somebody who purchases tickets t(

the Gift Concerts to be given i
Charleston, in Jahuary next, will b(
blest even more than the lady abov
referred to, for the chief prize i
$250,000, the secoond $100,000, thi
third $25,000, etc. The total nun
be: of cash pnizei i; 2,404, n'd th(
total value $500,000. -'The enter
prise is under the inanagoneet of th,
most honioiable gentlenen in Souti
Carolina, and the profits are to b(
emi plo)od in securing and settling im
nigrants. The tickets tire onily $!
enoh.

uit for two Milions of Dollars aganis
Secretary Boutwiell.

Th, New Yurk Sun of Monday has
the following :

''On Friday evening Secretar3Boutwell was arrested on the suit, o
B. Clifford Galvin as lie was about. t<
deliver a lecture in Steinway Hll
Bartholomew Clifford Galvin is at
Irishman, a graduate of Trinity Col-
lege, ind Received a financial educa
tion. le is a lawyer and member of
the Canadian bar."
Mr. Galvin, accorring to the Sun

claims to have given Mr. Boutwell, it
the suminer of 1869, a sketch of whal
has since been put in pratice by tha
gentlemen as his "financial policy"also, that before giving the Secretarjsaid sketch Galvin claimed to be paidfar it. By accepting it and actinii
upon it he insists that the Secretary gbound to pay its value, which, a,
above stated, he lays at $2,000,000.

A Gloomy Prospect.
The wholesale arrests made by th<

military in this County have had I a
very depressing influence on business
and industrial pu.rsuits generallyand we presume such will be the ease
throughout the entire section of th<
State embraced in the proclamationof the President. Crops remain in
the fields unharvested and on account
of the general feeling of insecurity,
business is nearly at a stand-stift
while a large number of persons hav
left the County, rather than incur the
unpleasaut and uncertain consequenceof arn st. The future of our section
we are free to confess, is now mor<
loromy than it has been at any tim<,

siance the olo.ie of the war.- Yorkvill
/ pirer.

Alive in his Coffin at his Grave.
J amers Hlickey of Birmingham ver,

narrowly escaped being buried alivi
the other day. Ho had small-pox ci
a bad type, antd becoming worse an<
w~orse, he finially as his friends sup
posed, expired. The remains wer<
not kept long, the friend. being afrait
of the disease. Arrangemients wer<t
made for the funeral anad the coflla
was placed in the hearse. On roach.
ing the cemetery the attention of the
driver of the hearse was attracted b'
a noise in the coffin, and he madei
known to the pall-bearers. The collia
was taken out, and the lid was takea

o p t errifidd, as were all thiose aroundt
He wae takena home, andia at h..st ze
coauaai, was recovering.

Ba ik Pomeroy hits the nail on thu
hens. when~he says :Two thiousait
nec ivs , m-~p. i.cijpled No1 ahe rn swetnn
dre's ( -a 1e p i..on contviets preferroil.) aire' w'at'd an t r arol a brsngh tha
Su thIacarintg tobbin,: t antd an irder
ingFbfIpoluhre andialahere. buna inaho'uses ad ot herp*Ir.>pe rt. . Pa;
promipr. an noe particeilair daente'r'Thee criimas toa be elh rged to thle
Ku Klux, ande p.id for by the Re
puablicana, whso will thena have soe
thing to talk about, while they air
passing bills to rob the people of miil
lionas of dollars and million.s of acres o
land belonging to the public. Fo
situiationas andl iniformationa, addres
U. 8. (anaat, President, ann breesde
of dogs, or B. F. Butler, thiect ant
cowardi, Washiaegton, D. C.

The fresher eggs are, the mnor
time will be required for boiling. TP
have them soft and tender, drop then
in water at a boiling point and le
them stand from five to seven minute
without boiling. They should bi
eaten fromn the shell with a spoon
If desired for salad, boil them fo
ten minutes ; then throw them int.
cold water ; roll gently on a table o
board and the shell is easily removed

Pruning E-,-ergreens is best done
after the reasona's growth ist nad<
when the now wood is hardeninA
A badly-shaped tree may be mad
comely by the use of a knife. By al
means preserve the lower branches, a
the groat beauty of an evergreen is i:
its being furnished to the ground
If upper branches overhanging th
lower tiers, these last will die out foi
want of light and air. A little judi
cious pruning will prevent this.

G. M. Van Bluret, Uoited State
Pension Agent for N'ew York oityhas been arrested as a defaulter.

lie who depends on another, dines
badly and sleep. wra.

Now. Crop Molass.
The New Orleans Picavuneqftj 1'lth
Thirty-one barrels new molasses.

thiie first received' this season, nrrived
to-day by' tho steamer Mercella. It
came fror Mclather's Orleans planta.
Lion, parish of Orleantis, below the oity,
classesprime and sold to Messrs. Ien.
derson, Pitran & Co., ni 906 per gel.
Ion. Five ahs. new aml 3 half bids.
new ivere nNo received to-daiy. An
olffer of 80c. was rhIisetl For ithe 5 ibls.
new syrnii)y recerived yestierlav ir offer-
ing at '5 per gallon Thre Is at goodS'Oek onimd of refiery moinses, and
at fiir bisiness is doiug I it at 28a 600,
per gallon for refinery re-boiled. as i
qualily, and 90ca*I for golden zyrmp.

.1lo Burnell Chicogo.
hE eiocrat-1a Radical sii-ei,

puiblishevl m St. Ljonis;-hsi ilho bon,,r
of discovering the originntors of wi.

iChiengo fire. The men who diI it,
nT'eOciiig to i lat. sheet, were "a unit
dril i x-reiels from St. joins, wi.ho welit
t0 if)ijeno to brn tho city." It is
with 8110h iielamoIll nIIs as 5hesoi llmt
the p o. of ihle Sotit hi and(] the Sotith-
west tire eimid for the words of sympa-hv and the libera) pecumary aid 'wiehiti;-y seti to t hi sufferers by :he confla.
gration.

A Thief Al tii Wing.
Chief Kolsli, of the Now York police

ik iraismt,inig to Oihe Chiefs of p)lice,
a descriitio-n of a youing iman. about, 27
years of agei, fivi- feet nine inelies high,who abi-ondinig from Ils employer with
$30,000 in enrrency, and is supposed to
be makig his way liiiher or else where.
Should til fast young man lake Au.
gusta Im his (liglit, lie will find a plentyof olicial hospitalily awaiting him.

MANIFACTUNO ENTnniRIsI 1N CiAilI.Es-
To.-Charleston is fast becoinijg a manu-
facturing as well as a commercial city.-
the bargest mannfactory of doors, sashes.
blinds, &c., in ihie Sothiern St -tes is that
of Mr. P. P. TOAnI, on llorlbeck's W'harf
in that city, stiles rootms it No. 20 flayno
street. Mr. TOAI.F's adertisez. ent up-
pers in anothe! column. nov 1

Be Guided by what yu Know.
There is an old provei b which says, "Ex-

perience is the safest, guiide." To ihis
guide tlie sick and ailing natiurally Wurn
when casting about for the means of relief
They inquire what a inedicine has done for
others. b.-fore they ndopt, it thiemselv.-
Of all the remedies nw d preventives in nse,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters meets the test
most tinumphinily, and hence its immense

tpopula.tiiy and vaist sales. The suflere
from indigestion is sure to find sone one
among his friends who ins been cured of
that ailinent by lie famous vegetablestomuachic. The victim of fever and ague,liver complaint, constipaion, nervous pros-
tralion, or general debility, has on'y to
niake inquiry in tile neighborhood where
hie resides iii order to discover what this
standard restorative has effected in cases
similar to his own. In lie pliblishied les
timony to its met its lie will find a volume
of proofs of its saniiary propertiie. which
it is impossible for his commiion sense to re-
sist. lie tries it. and lie effect it produces
on his system adds another to the host of
witnesses in its favor. Thus, its ieputa-
tion, founded on facts, not assert ions, con-
isitilly grows and spreads. Charlat a -s
and imposiers, some of them inere local
tricksters, and others who take somewhat
wider range, ttilempt. to thrust int lie
hantids anld donnl thu th110nts of invahlds,
their haphalzad conleociiois, is subsititutes
for ii. tonic wich for so many years has
beeni a med icil st ale throughut thle Uni -

t(ed 4laies. Spanish A mierica, Canada, hud
ilie West I ud ies, but onily succeed to a very
limhit ed extent1. In this reasoning age, tihe
people, havinig ascertained what was really
deserving of their confidence, decline
"running ntfier strnge gods.''
nuov 1

JMST RECEIVED.

SCAR loads Choice While and Black
Seed Oats, 1 car Choice Red May Wheat,
Smoked and White C. Rt Bacon, Smoked

Shoulders, Brieak fast Bacon, Sugar Cured

loams. Fulton Market Beef, No. 1 and 2

Mackerel in barrels, half and qnnrter har-

rets, Cheese aiid Maccaroni, Olive, Brown
and Cold Water Soap.

RY

D. R. Flenniken.

TO Titi,.

PURISE STRIINGS.

ENTLEBMEN knowing themselves ini-

debted to mie will pleaso pay up at. once.-
I have waited wiili patience uintil youi
"SOLD) YOUR C0OT," and now you

-may be suro thiat echcl and eveiry time I

meeot you I think if you don't pay me, that

a you oughit to. Come gentlemen, settle uip,

and let me have time to think 6f something~
else besides what you owe mo. Iloping a
word to the delinquent sufficient, I remain
with respect.
nov 2 A. P. MIILL.

Fie Fresh
a { RANGES, Apples, Blannanas, Cocoantt

UI CandIy, Cough Candy, Hlourhound Can-
dy, Chesnuts, &c., at

A. P. MILLER'S,
nov 2 Co-tc..--r.

FISH I FISH!
20 kits Eztra Mess Mackerel, put up ex.

pressly. for family. use, 10 kits Pickled Sal.
won, a very nice relish for Breakfast, also
200 lbs. Pickled Shad. :D3ACOT.&.00.

est 10

TO RENT.
rjiB-undersigied offeri for Rent, Yor the

ensuing year, the large and commo.
dious Store, now ocoupled by I. F. David,
son & Co. Terms liberal.

cct 24-1u T. ROSS ROBERl I SON.

COTTObTW.
,E are now prepared to Gill Cotton with
dispat ch, (1 0t0 pounds per hour,)withit (oniveliet I1om5S fo tie reception.

.Toll ()no Sixeenek Patroniage soilcited.
Iy Orist Mill grinds every day.
spt 7 0. It. ThOMPSON.

Flour ! FlourI

A LOT o fie Family Flour, some that
is extra fine. to which I inivite (lie at.

1ention of these in need.
no 4 H. W. DESPORTES.

GlIOCEI IES.
BACON, Flour, niri, Suigar, Colfee, Tea,I -lti.kere-I, Eiglish Dairy aid Factory('heese, Soap, ('andles. Pepper. SItI, Git.
ger-, Matches, Concenitrated Lyo, Potash,
ni1. Niitmegs.

itendy Mado Clothing, Boots uad Shoes,
Calicoes, Ii omniespruns, bleached and tn-
bleached. 81tripped and Checked.

160 pounds Assort el Candy, Sardines,
Salmon, Oysters, Peaches, Jellies, BrandiyPeaches, Pickles, Chow Chow, Toinatto
Catsup and Citron.

Crockery, Tinware, Wooden Ware, Chew.
lug Toiacco, Durhian Smoking Tobacco, a
superior nrticle. Also n targe assortment.
of Yainkee Nmtions. To which we inviu,
the ititention of our friends and custorers.
Call and examine lefore pirchnsing else.
where. MNTTRE & CO.

oct 31

NEW ARRIVALS,
AT

BEATYFS.
A LOT of choice uncolored Japan Impe-A ril and Gunpowder Tea, Flour, Corn
Meal and Gr'st. Also, a lot of Mountain
Butter, Mackerel, &c.

oct 28

To John Willingliam, of La-
Grange, Geor'gia.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFJELD.

By William M. Nilson, Probate Judge, in
aid for said County:

ro .James Wilingham, John Willingham,Fletcher Elkin, and Martha Elkin. h a
wife, and Thoniars C. Watt aid Sarah
Watt, his wife.
% hereas. John Ilinnant and Margaret

finnant, his wife, and Mary Willingham,rave tiled a petition, in the Court of Pro.
bate praying for a sale for Dartition of tlhereal estate of Joseph Willingham. deceased,
and for equalization with the Defendants
Dut of (lie proceeds thereof.
You therefore are hereby summoned toippenr befora me at my office in Winnsbo-

ro, So. Ca., on the 18th daf of December
text, then and there, to shew cauise. if any
you cani why the prayer -f' said Petition
liould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of nffice

this the 26th day of October, A. D. 1871.[.8 ] W. M. NELSON. J. P. F C.
Published by order of the Probate Judge.
nov 1-x6

State of South Carolina.
FAIRFIEID COUNTY.

By W1 J. NELSON, Esg., Probate Judge.
WATIIEIIEAS, Thomas Rt. Rohinson hiathmm~nad e suit to rme, to grannt hitm Let.
(era of Administrrt ion of (lie Estate atnd
effects of Mary lRobinson. deceased.
These are threrefore to cite and admonishi

all and singular time kindred and creditors
ef the said Mnr'y Robinson, deceased. thmat
they bo and appear, before nie, in thre Court
of Probate, to be held at Faiirfield Couirm
Ihouse on thre 3d day of Noveumber next, at
(er purblicationi thereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenroon, to shiew cnuse, it' any they have.
whry tire said A,1ministration should not be
granted.
GJivenr under my hand, thia 19th day of

October, A. D. 1871.

ect5-x~l
W. M. NELSON,

For Sale.
SOFFER for sale mny place nrear Buck-I head, containring 280 acres. On thme

premises is a comifortarble dwelling hiouse
arid several ouit-buildinigs, about forty
acres of said land is ini original woods.---
Th'lere is also somie very fine bot tonm land on
thmis place. Ii is altogether one oif the miosm
desirlhe planrtatinis in this rirtrict, being
well watered anid in a good neighiborbmcod.
For particulrs apply to tire subscriber at
his r'esidenrce near Ituckhread.

Oct 81-!1x2 ISAAC II MEANS.

To AI'rami F. Hunter of Leon
('entr'al America.

The State of' South Carolina.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD,

COURtT OF COMMON PLF.A5.

George L. IHunter, as admniismrator of the
Estate of GJeorgo it. hlunter, deceased,
Plaintiff againist. Adam F". IHunmter
Abram F, hurnter, hicenry D). lunter,
Cyrus WV. linntrer, J. 'r. Decariing, andl all
others, creditoms of said deceased, whose
interests maiy require an answer to thris
Comnplaint -Defenidants.

Sulnmons for Relief..
To thme D~efend'ants :'Vou are hereby aiim

mroned and reqtuired nO anser te complant
in this action, which in tled in lie oflice of
tire Clerk of Cotommon Plerns, for' the said
Counrty, arid to serve a copy of yotur answer
to tihe said compljuaint Ott lie sumbscriber am
Iris Oflice, No. 7. & 9. MI:n k et Siirent Winns-
borno, 80i. Ca.-- .wit bin Ti'weiimy D~ays after
ire service hereof, exclumsive of the day of
such service ;anti ir your tail to answer the
Complaint wit hini thle (ine aforesaid, time
phainitiff ini thtis act ion will apphy to the
Couirm. for reliefdemanded inathe comnplaint.

Dated 9th October 1871.
JAS. II. RION,

Planinmiff's Attorney.
Published by order of tihe Judge

oct 11-x (1 Winnslboro,8. C.

Treasurer's omce.
Wtsssnono, S. C., Oct. 28, 1871.

t illE Books will bo open for tire collection1of(tate antd County Taxes, for the
yeamr 1871, from the 20th day of November
next. until the 15th day of January, 1872,
at wihoi time tire 20 per cent, penalty will
be added to all Taxes thenr remainingun-.
paid,

T'he rate per cent. for State purposes Is
8 von Mills on (lie Dollar; the rate per
cent. for County purposes hei Three Mills on
(he Dollar. J. 11tODEIC1 I OYLE8,

NEW goos.
NEW IOO1S.

So.
Poplins,

Delaine.,
Li tilbeys,

Pr1-int V,
Rtibbons,

I omet punt,
Linens,
Shaw 9.

Broad Clo Iks,
Casineres,

Jean.,

Blankets,
Quilts, &o.

Clothing,
Hats,

Sboes,
Hardware.

edil res,

Books, &e.

We ask the attention of the Ladies and
the Public generally to the large and
choce assortment of the above goods,
which we are now receiving for the fall
I.rade.

MeKASTER & BRICE.
eet 7

Currants! Currants!
A

LOT of very tine CurrnIts, just, re-
ceived and for sale at 15 cents perpound, by

o0 31 MeNTYRE & 0G.

Notice to Debtors.
I LL persons knowing themselves indebt.

ed to is and don't intend to pay up bythe 16th of October next, will please maynothing about it and we will then know
how to proceed to collect.

sept 27 E. W. OLLEVER.

GroCeries,
Hardware,

Dry Goods, &o.,
On H1and anid to Arrive.

40,00)0 Lbs. P'rinae Bacon Sides an
Shoniders,

100 Bis. Louisville-and N. C. Flour, all
gruaes.

1,000 Bushels Corn.
-20 Bhls.Sugar.
10 B~bla. N. Melassee.
4 Bihis. Syrup.
5 lHhde. W. I. Molassee,
15 Bags of Coffee.

Barrels and Half' Ba-rels Mackerel,
Tea,- Soap, T'obacco, Salt, Iranl, T1race
Chains. Plows And Plow Steel, lioes, White
Leada, Rope, Shoes, Osnahaurga, Striped and~
Plnin, Shairting, antd Heavy Plat ttion
Goods, with varied other art-iole's on hand
arnd will be sold as low for cash as the like
articles can' be furnished by any other
ini town.

P'arties wanting any of the above, will
tfind it to their inte'rest to call and examine
my stock before purchasing

JOHN 11. CATlIIMART.
mar 30

BOOT AND SHOE

IlAM now prepared to (do work in
Sthe latest anid hest styles. 'ty
work is always warranted. There

is no nlecesnity to go ont of town to have
work done as I can make as good B)OO"'or
.SIIOA' nas ianyb~ody. Orders solicited for
line work. 6. M. til['dERT.

feb 29 1y
lUST ARIVED,

AT

R. J. McCARLEY'S.

AN extra lot of Canvassed Hams, Smok-

ed and Bulk Bacon Sides. Also, 100 saokt
Fine FamIly Flouv. Call at, onee.

oct28

Apples.
SFINE lot of best Northern Apples justA1 opened at A. P. MlIKLVts

WOODWARD & LIAW

ARE NOW READY WIT!i TIiIR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

DitY GOODS,

)RESS GOODS,

NOTIONS, &c.

To offer great inducements to their cus-

tomers, both in quality of Goods and

Prices.

It will be well for every one to examins

our stock before making their pureuses.

O0

We pay the highest market prico for
COT7'OjV, and are prepared to make libera
ativances on all Consigniments by parties
not wishing to sell, and will ship to either
New York, Baltimore or Charleston.

WOODWARD & LAW.
oct 12

F
1 A'71

WE would.re pectfully call the attontiou
of the people of Fairfield to our

STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Clothing,.
Hata and Cape,
Crockery,
HIardwaro,
Not ions and

Fancy Goods,
Wood Ware.
Willow Ware, &c.
WeTO Gr'.a'a~ntee

All Goods at the

Lowest Prices
They can lhe bought at in

Any Market of Our State.
Every line of Goods Full and tiomplete.

Give our Sk ek a I4ook.
LADD BROS. & CO.

oet 6

GROCRIES.
IlLS. Extra C and Brown Sugars, black-Berel in barrels anid l:its, bbls. Flour.

Canned Goods.
Fresh Peaches, Oysters, Devilled Hanm,

feomatoes, Sardines, Green Corn, Fresh
Salmon, P'ino Apple, Jellies, Preservos.

MIseIlle10HS,
Brandy Peaches, Brandy Chierri es, P'icklos.
Chow Chow, imported, Fine Chewing and
Smsoking Tobacco, Segarst, Tubls, Biuckets,
Churns, Cheese, Crackers, Tin Ware,
Itroomas, P'arlor Alatches.

Wines 11nd( Liquors.
Eluira Fine Old Family Rtye, Old Nectar,

Old Log Cabin, Sherry Wine, P'ort Wine.
llolland Gin, Pnre N. C. WYhiskoy andl
le'ntified Carn Whiskey.
We mako Fins liqluors a 8PECIAILTY.

andi those In neeod will do well to apply at
Corner No. 1.

oct 7 JI. WV. DESPORtTES.

Carpets?
ItRUSSE.L8, Three Ply, Two Ply, Cheap

i Carpets itnd Rlugs.
Also 40) Kegs NaIls, 4 'ions Iron, 10 Kegs

Miule and hlorse Shoes, Plow Steel, Cast
$teel, &c., for stale by

nov 2 MecMASTERL & BIIE.

(Onions I Onions ?
A LOT of Onions, just received by

MoINTYB?, & CO.
rct 17

DAVIDSON &coo
ARRU

Selling their Entire Stook

AT

COCST.

aug 22

sn

943

.ofl .o

T A

asa

90 -P .0
Z" 49

KETIlllN & ROBERT8ON'S.
Extra Mackerel,

In barrels, half barrels, quarter barrels
and kits, all grades Flour, Bacon, Lard,
Jiamsa, Molasses, Cheese, and Maccaroni,
Hoots and Shocs, Hardware and Crookery.

Sugiars, Coffees and Teas,
.BAGGING AND TIES.

Highest market priccs paid for Cotton.
Liberal CASH advances mzade on consign-
ments. Cotton shipped to New York,
Bloston, Charleston, LivhanrooL and JA-

PAN.

I(ETCHIIN & ROBERTSON,
CONGRESS STReEET.

oct 12.

SUNDRIES.
Pickled Tongues, Smoked Tongues,Hanm.or the choicest brands, Soda, Lemon. Gin-

ger, Fancy and Butter Crackers, Horse-
ford's throad P'reparatilon, highly recomn-muendedl, GJantz's Sea Foam, for naakingbread and biscuits, 1 case Dev. hlam, excel-
lent lunches, suppers, &c.. 15~hoxes Gloa-
ter Che'so, 10 brxes English D~airy Cheese,Cox Golatino, Asserted Extracts, BrandyPeaches, Assort ed Jellhes, Doe. Cocoanut,Lemon Syrup, English Pickles, at 50 cts.,
per bottle, Sardines, Cigars, &e.

oct 10 HACOT& 0.

JAMES BEATY,
fESPECTFULI[L[Y announces to the pub-Ilio that he i-. now receiving and open.

ing (at the slore room formerly occupicd byilacot & Ce ) a now stock of goods consist-hng in part of Sugar, Coffec, Molasses and
Syrup, Rico, iHagging, Iron Ties, TwIne,
P'owder and Shot, Axle Grense, Cheese,(Oracko.'s. soaps, Manilla Rope, Candles,
P'ainted Ihuokets, Tuibs and Churns. Brooms
Well Buckets and Measures, Soda, Blue
Stone, Co'nceuntatd Lye, Candy, Popperan'i Ginger, Chains. Axes, Spades, Shovels,
Manure lForks. Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Tobacco, Tin Ware, Vinegar, Salt,
Bacon, Flour, &e. All or whuich will be
offered at prices to suit the times.
The highest market pirices paid in Cash

for Cotton and other Produce. It will be a,
pleasure to thim to show his stock, and at-
tend to tho wants of his f riends. (ive him
a call. oce, 10

flacoun anld Lard.
)NE Harrel choice lard, bulk Meat and

C.i.Bcon Sides, Jusi received and
for suale by JAMES IIEATY.

sot 21

HARD WARE.
On hand a full asrorrment of Shovels,

Spades, Manure Perks, Trace Chains, hlal,
ances, Steelyards, llames, \lnle Shoes,
Nails, Horse Nails, 1(eitles, Sance-pans,
Well Buckets, Axes, Axe hlandles, Fry
Pans, Slewos, Hlatohets, Steel. Iron, ilorse
Shoe Iron, &o. DJACOT & CO.

oct 10

1Petr'oleum

(Fthe best quality In stors and for sale

eoct 21


